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December 2017 

Winter Issue 

Mane Lioner  
The Lions Clubs of Colorado, MD-6 

Congratulations Graduates! 

Congratula�ons to our MD6 graduates of the recent ELLI and ALLI held recently in Denver. Pictured 

above are L-R: Lions John Maxwell, Lamar Lions Club, 6SE; PCC Dr. Ron Smith, Canon City Noon Li-

ons Club, 6SE (faculty); John Spice, Golden Lions Club, 6C; Pramod Shrestha, Longmont Himalayas 

Lions Club, 6NE; 2nd VDG Michelle McGowan, Gill Lions Club, 6NE; and Phyllis Hahn, Collbran Lions 

Club, 6W. Contact your district GLT if you are interested in learning more about ELLI or ALLI and 

would like to a7end a future ins�tute. See more on page 33. 

A publica�on of... 
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The Holiday season is the �me to gather with family and friends and to give 

thanks for all we have. Not everyone around the world is as fortunate as many of 

us this year. There are those in Texas and Florida that have been hit by hurri-

canes and lost a good por�on of their homes and belongings as well as those in 

California that lost their homes to fires. Let us remember these individuals this 

Holiday season by dona�ng to LCIF. It would be great if EVERY club in the state 

donated even $20.00 so the Mul�ple District was 100% dona�ng. 

The 1st Vice District Governors have started their training for becoming a District 

Governor next year. This training includes on-line training, Mul�ple District 

Training, DGE Area Training and the District Governors-Elect Training. Part of 

that training will take place March 9-11, 2018 in Denver when MD 6 will host 

several other surrounding states for part of their training.   

Centennial challenge is in its final year and once again Lions have stepped up to 

help those in need. Worldwide 183,570,064 people have served with only 35,932 

Clubs repor�ng out of 47,727 total worldwide. Remember Lions Mo7o is "We 

Serve." How many of the 11,795 clubs not repor�ng actually have served and just didn’t report?  

The 2018 Mul�ple District Conven�on is scheduled for May 18-19, 2018 in Breckenridge, Colorado. We have a phenomenal couple 

as our special guests, PID Brian Sheehan and Lori his wife. They will bring a lot of fun and excitement to the conven�on, plan now 

on a7ending. 

Anne7e and I would like to wish everyone a warm Holiday Season and a prosperous New Year. 

Dennis M. Pulley 

MD 6 Council Chair 

CC Dennis Pulley 

C: 970.227.9619 

pulleyd1953@gmail.com 

Lion Dennis is a member of the Orchard Mesa Lions Club. 

 

CC	DENNIS	PULLEY	

MULTIPLE DISTRICT 6 - COLORADO 

Cranberry Christmas Cake 

3 eggs    1 teaspoon vanilla 

2 cups sugar   2 cups all-purpose flour 

3/4 cup bu7er, soLened  12 oz fresh cranberries 
 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Beat eggs with sugar un�l slightly thickened and light 

in color, about 5-7 minutes. Mixture should almost double in size, and should form 

a ribbon when you liL the beaters out of the bowl. Add bu7er and vanilla; mix two 

more minutes. S�r in flour un�l just combined. Add cranberries and s�r to mix 

throughout. 

Spread in a bu7ered 9x13 pan.  Bake for 40-50 minutes, or un�l very lightly 

browned and a toothpick inserted near the center of the cake comes out clean.  

Let cool completely before cuNng into small slices.  
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Recycle for Sight (RfS) - Process and PR 
 
 

Process 
 

At the October Council Mee�ng, GST Leader Ted Peterson of the Rocky Moun-

tain Cyber Club was selected to review the MD6 RfS program to see about the 

possibility of moving it from the Sterling Club in 6NE some�me in the future 

should they elect not to con�nue with the program. 

 

At the current �me, the Sterling Club has a great deal at the bank where it 

does the sor�ng, as they do not pay any rent for storage. Ideally, MD6 would 

want to find an inexpensive, if not cost free, storage alterna�ve. 

 

To generate income, the program could con�nue the sale of prescrip�on sun-

glasses (that’s right - the program DOES accept prescrip�on sunglasses, contra-

ry to common belief) and also �tanium and gold from some of the high-end 

frames that the program receives. This could be done through exis�ng re-

sources, but the �tanium/gold resource has become problema�c of late, so a 

new one would need to be found. 

 

Currently, the program u�lizes 20-25 hours of volunteer 

work from the Sterling Club each week, as well as 30-40 

hours of prisoner �me. Should the Sterling Lions elect not to con�nue with the program, MD6 

would solicit Clubs or a District to con�nue the program. With that said,  6C may consider oversee-

ing the program; should 6C become the new hub for RfS, the program could benefit from the 

proximity of several clubs close to one another, making it easier to find the volunteers needed.  

 
PR 
 

It has also been proposed that MD6 undertake a statewide RfS program in April 2018, in which Clubs would find a suita-

ble site nearby to promote awareness of the RfS program one day and then a few days later are at the same site to col-

lect used eyeglasses from community members they talked to on the first day. In April 2017 the Denver Den in 6C had 

considerable success doing this - it collected 400+ pairs of glasses! 

 

Recycle for Sight is a signature Lions program in the US. In April 2018, MD6 will have an opportunity to improve public 

awareness by promo�ng RfS statewide in this manner. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

DG Steve Kinsky 

303.263.3901 

stevekinsky@gmail.com 

Lion Steve is a member of the Lions Club of Denver. 

DG	STEVE	KINSKY	

DISTRICT 6-C - COLORADO 
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THANK YOU, COLORADO LIONS, FOR EVERYTHING YOU DO!! Over the past several 

months, with every Lions member I meet, it is so apparent that we serve in many 

ways, and for different reasons. With the hurricanes and earthquakes around the 

world, Lions ALWAYS are there to serve. Be proud!!! 

The challenge of Lions around the world and par�cularly the United States, is how 

to a7ract and retain new members. Everyone is �red of hearing about this, but the 

fact remains, we need more members! Every person who becomes a Lions Club 

member represents more people that are served. The amazing things is that there 

are many people out there who want to DO things. They want to SERVE. They should be Lions! WE SERVE! Don’t keep our 

incredible organiza�on a secret! 

The passion that is shown by Lions everywhere is unique and similar at the same �me. When Melvin Jones came up with 

the idea of an organiza�on to give back, he didn’t start from scratch. He engaged exis�ng organiza�ons with a different 

way of serving. Clubs with different purposes and objec�ves came together to focus on how they could do more for their 

own communi�es using a common theme, of service to others. The Lions in Rye recently held a Vintage Car extravaganza 

to raise money and to bring people together in community. What other ac�vi�es are happening around Colorado that 

may serve as a springboard for your own club? 

How many of you are signed up for the MyLion App? If not, check it out! It is a great way to let ALL Lions know what is 

happening in your community, and might just generate some addi�onal interest in your club. I see ac�vi�es from all over 

the world on my cell phone. You can add your ac�vity and include pictures of that ac�vity. What a great opportunity we 

have to use social media in a more focused and safe way. All Lions are connected to it, but each person must sign up with 

a user ID and password. Let’s get on it! 

“WE SERVE!” Liberty, Intelligence, Our Na%ons Safety. LIONS. I am proud to be a Lion, dedicated to the service of others!  

RRRROOOOOAAAARRRRRR  

1VDGE Lion Rick Argotsinger 

1ST	VDG	RICK	ARGOTSINGER	

DISTRICT 6-C 

1
st

 VDG Rick Argotsinger 

303.204.5289 

RLA1977@comast.net 

Lion Rick is a member of the Highlands Ranch Lions Club. 
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Do Our Service Projects Meet the Needs of Our 

Community? 

During the holidays it is never difficult to come up with an appropriate service pro-

ject or two or three in our communi�es!  I am sure all of you have been busy with 

food and clothing drives, toy collec�on, holiday baskets and all sorts of other holi-

day service projects.  However, what kind of service do you do at other �mes of the 

year?  How long has it been since you reexamined the needs in your community 

and determined if your club’s service projects are mee�ng those needs? Have the 

needs changed? 

If you are looking for some ideas for new projects, Lions Clubs Interna�onal has 

established a Global Service Framework which focuses service efforts in five areas.  

These areas provide many opportuni�es for Lions to help meet growing challenges 

facing our communi�es. 

The five areas are:  Vision, Diabetes, Environment, Hunger Relief and Pediatric Can-

cer. These areas are all broad and lend themselves to many different service ac�vi-

�es.  If you are interested in some new ideas for projects in any of these areas LCI 

has you covered.  They have published a list of projects for each of these service 

areas and have even provided the list according to whether the projects are begin-

ner, intermediate or advanced.  These projects can be done at any �me during the 

year although Lions Clubs Interna�onal usually devotes one week a year called the Worldwide Week of Service for each 

of these focus areas when clubs are encouraged to perform these service ac�vi�es. Anyone wan�ng a copy of these 

ac�vi�es can contact me and I am happy to send it. 

Does your club like to earn patches?  Perform service in these areas and earn a club patch!  Who doesn’t love to be rec-

ognized for what they do?  Clubs who provide service in all of these areas will receive a five diamond patch.  Of course 

there is a catch - Lions Club Interna�onal doesn’t know about all of your service unless your club secretary reports it to 

LCI (VERY IMPORTANT!)  These ac�vi�es also count towards LCI’s goal of serving 200 million people by the year 2021. 

Thank you to all of our Lions Clubs for all of the wonderful service you do, both this �me of year and the rest of the 

year.  You make a huge difference in your communi�es and they need you! 

Best wishes to all for a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 

 

2
nd 

VDG Holly Rutherford-Allen 

H: 720.325.7078 

C: 303.726.0778 

hrutherfordallen@gmail.com 

 

2ND	VDG	HOLLY	RUTHERFORD-ALLEN	

DISTRICT 6-C 

Lion Holly is a proud member of the Cha%ield Lions Club. 

“He who has not Christmas in his 

heart will never find it under a 

tree.” – Roy L. Smith 
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Cha7ield Lions Club members work at Santa’s Shop at the Ac�on Center in Jefferson County, helping parents to “shop” 

for toys. 

The Denver Five Points Lions Club gives out food baskets in November and December! 

The Broomfield Lions Club will, once again, host Breakfast With Santa at the Broomfield Community Center Lakeshore 

room on Saturday, December 2, 2017 from 8:00AM to 10:30AM.  Besides quality �me on Santa's lap, families a7ending 

will be treated to a free light breakfast of coffee, juice, fruit and pastries as well as Christmas movies. 

Colorado Rocky Mtn Cyber Lions deliver giLs to Arapahoe County Human Services. 

Louisville Lions Club helps with “Let’s Bag Hunger” campaign and Ring the Bell for the Salva�on Army. 

TO CELEBRATE THE GOLDEN LIONS 75th ANNIVERSARY and the 100th ANNIVERSARY of LIONISM THERE ARE VARIOUS 

ACTIVITIES GOING ON WHICH ARE: 

GAZEBO in VANOVER PARK, GOLDEN. 

Plans are in hand for the GOLDEN LIONS CLUB to donate a GAZEBO to the CITY of GOLDEN commemora�ng the 100th 

ANNIVERSARY OF LIONISM.This Gazebos will be dedicated to all GOLDEN VETERANS and a Plaque with suitable inscrip-

�on will be displayed. Once the Gazebo has been erected it is planned to have an official opening.Further details to fol-

low. 

WALK WAY near GOLDEN VISITORS CENTER. 

A new walkway has been laid and a Plaque is to be erected on the building nearby with the inscrip�on WALK WAY pro-

vided by GOLDEN LIONS CLUB COMMEMORATING 75 YEARS of LION SERVICE. 

GOLDEN LIONS CELEBRATION EVENT at MINERS ALLEY. 

To celebrate the CLUB'S 75
th

 ANNIVERSARY this event will take place on Thursday, 25
th

 of January when members and 

invited guests will watch the musical, "FUN HOME .Prior to the show there will be a recep�on. 

GOLDEN LIONS CLUB ANNIVERSARY PIN. 

A special pin to celebrate 75 years has been designed and the order has been placed.Every Member will receive one. 

THE SCHOOL of MINES. GOLDEN LIONS CLUB BANNER. 

A Banner was flown at the SCHOOL of MINES football stadium throughout the season. The inscrip�on on the Banner 

was: Golden Lions Club – Where There's a Need There's a Lion – Since 1917, along with the LCI logo. 75 Years Serving 

Golden – 100 Years Serving the World 

Golden Lions Club 
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On Saturday, October 21st, many Lions gathered at Bogeys to celebrate the Denver Five Points Lions Club’s 30 Year Anniversary. If 

you have ever been to Denver Five Points event, you know you always have a great �me with lots of laughter and fellowship. This 

party did not disappoint. One of the highlights of the evening was the entertainment, including a first class act by the Red Dress Lion 

Dancers. Can you iden�fy these Ladies in Red? To see some of the “ac�on” from this memorable evening, go to h7ps://

www.facebook.com/michelle.mcgowan.7330/videos/pcb.10154891294510079/?type=3&theater Congratula�ons Denver Five Points 

Lions Club! 

Some of our walkers ready to step out for diabetes ...our District 6 C Lions Strides Walk for Diabetes this chilly Saturday morning - 

November 18. We want to send lots of kids to diabetes camp this summer and this was a great partnering opportunity with the 

American Diabetes Associa�on (ADA). Some of these young campers were there that morning telling us why camp is so special. 

One comment that touched our hearts was “It is a �me to be with other kids just like you. To not feel different than everyone else.” 

Many 6C Lions Clubs were represented, and we deem this event was a success! We raised over $3500 so far! Plans are already un-

derway for another event next year. More informa�on and photos in upcoming issue of MD6 Diabetes News. 
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Susy Osorio-Kinsky, center between Lions DG Steve Kinsky and 

Fletcher Brown, was awarded the Denver Lions Club’s Lion of The 

Year. 

Lions Dr. Bronwyn Bateman, PDG Bob Sweeney and 

Anita Albrecht 

Lions Shirley and Bob Frye. 

Ambassador Christopher Robert Hill was the keynote speaker.  

PID Homer Hill, Pat Hill 6NE, and PID John Harper,  

Wyoming. 

On Saturday, October 14, 2017 at the Wellshire Inn in Den-

ver, Lions celebrated the Denver Den’s 100 Year Anniver-

sary. The club was one of three in Colorado chartered in 

1917; the other two are Pueblo Charter Lions Club and the 

Colorado Springs Downtown Lions Club. Congratula�ons to 

the Lions Club of Denver 
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Gree�ngs everyone,  

I have had the chance to visit several clubs, and as always, am impressed with 

their level of commitment and community service that is tailored to their area.   

If we could get each club to report their ac�vi�es, we would have patches for 

every club in our district.  As reported in our District newsle7er, the following 

clubs have received recogni�on from Lions Clubs Interna�onal for their par�ci-

pa�on in the Centennial Service Challenge Program for the 2016-2017 year. 

Each gem represents one of the areas served - Youth, Hunger, Vision, and En-

vironment.  Congratula�ons!  Way to go!  We truly have stellar clubs in our 

district!  

Four Gems: Berthoud, Brush, Fort Collins, Fort Collins Poudre Valley, Gill, 

Loveland Sundown, Pla4eville, Sterling, South Weld, Windsor, and Yuma. 

Three Gems: Holyoke, Lyons and Wray. 

Two Gems: Brighton Breakfast, Longmont Columbine and Longmont Hima-

layas 

One Gem:  Fort Lupton, Idalia, Kirk, LaSalle, Longmont Sunrise, Loveland, 

Peetz and Red Feather. 

Clubs receiving recogni�on for par�cipa�ng in the Centennial Legacy Project 

Challenge in 2016-17: 

Gold (Level 3) Gill and Wray Lions 

Silver (Level 2) Gill and Wray Lions and  

Bronze (Level 1) South Weld Lions Club.   

The Loveland Club had an excellent guest speaker from a local “soup kitchen”, and the club generously donated to help 

them con�nue to feed those in need.   

We have several clubs that have submi7ed Peace Posters: Fort Lupton, Kersey, Fort Collins, Loveland and Hudson-

Keenesburg – thank you for reaching out to your communi�es and introducing them to your Lions Clubs.  We will an-

nounce the winning poster in our next District Newsle7er and good luck to all who entered.     

It was an honor to join the Fort Lupton Club for their mee�ng where they 

invited the families of those that entered a poster in the Peace Poster 

contest to come join them in a meal and announce the winners.   They 

had three posters to vote on, and each talented student did an excellent 

job. 

     I was also fortunate to join the Sterling Club when they met at the 

Sterling Regional Med-Center in November.  The CEO of the hospital put 

on a wonderful presenta�on of what the hospital has to offer, and aLer-

wards, the club was given a quick tour of several areas in the hospital.  

They are working on doing a legacy project at the hospital - a wonderful 

way to partner with such a large business that helps so many people.    

     Con(nued on following page… 

DG Debbie Day 

H: 970-658-3722 

C: 970-590-5965 

DG	DEBBIE	DAY	

DISTRICT 6-NE - COLORADO 
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Lion Debbie is a member of the Briggsdale Lions Club. 

Con(nued from previous page— DG Debbie Day 

ALer the mee�ng I got the chance to see how the club sorts the eyeglasses that they get back from the prison.  It is 

more involved than one might think, but the club truly enjoys working with the glasses, has wonderful processes in 

place, and much enthusiasm to con�nue to do so.  What an excellent project that touches lives all over the world.  Each 

club that sends glasses to Sterling needs to keep count of how many they have sent this Lions year, I hear there is a 

contest afoot between the districts.   

We had two Lions from our District a7end the Lions Interna�onal Advanced Leadership Ins�tute in November – 

Michelle McGowan and Pramod Shrestha. 

The Pla4eville Lions club is sponsoring, and will have a float in the Pla7eville Community Parade of Lights and Christ-

mas Ac�vi�es on Dec. 16
th

, you are welcome to join the parade or just come for the refreshments.   

Please con�nue to send in pictures and news of what you club is doing so that it can be put in the District Newsle7er 

and on our District Facebook page – Colorado Lions 6NE.  

     Yours in Service,  

     DG Debbie Day 6NE  

The Estes Park Lions Club hosted 

its 14th Annual John Denver Trib-

ute Concert on September 2, 2017. 

The audience at the YMCA of the 

Rockies was treated to a great per-

formance by Brad Fitch and the 

Tropic Cowboy Band plus Dahlby 

and Nadine. They also gave dona-

�ons totaling over $3000 to the 

Hurricane Harvey Relief Fund. All 

monies collected by the Estes Park 

Lions Club through the month of 

September will be sent directly to 

Lion Clubs down in the Houston 

area to provide relief for people 

who lost eyeglasses and/or hearing 

devices in the flood. 

Estes Park Lions at John Denver Tribute Concert 

Estes Parks Lions Host 14th Annual John Denver Tribute Concert 
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CARING AND SHARING……SERVING AND 

CHANGING THE WORLD! 
 

As we celebrate this holiday season, I look back on a very busy fall for Colorado 

Lions and District 6NE!  The past few months have found Cary and I puNng on 

the miles visi�ng the eastern plains clubs of northeast Colorado!  We visited 10 

clubs from the middle of October to the middle of November. What a great ex-

perience to be able to visit these clubs and hear about what they are doing to 

serve their communi�es plus I installed officer teams and inducted new mem-

bers!! 
 

I am a Hallmark movie fan (big �me)! I love that, for the most part, they are very 

posi�ve and have a good message.  I especially love the Hallmark movies at 

Christmas�me!  And…..I love the Hallmark commercials—they are very inspiring 

and definitely pass along a great message—aLer all, their slogan is “when you 

care to send the very best!”  Following Thanksgiving, Hallmark debuted several 

new Christmas movies; one of which was “The Christmas Train.”  It was especially good since we had traveled to the 

Interna�onal Conven�on on the train, and this movie was en�rely set on a train trip from the east coast to Los Angeles.  

I always pay very close a7en�on to the commercials and have a pen and paper ready because most �mes they include 

very inspira�onal, mo�va�onal, or good “one liners,” and I usually end up wri�ng something that I want to remember!  

Well, this par�cular movie had great commercials with a con�nuing thread throughout the movie beginning with 

“when you care enough.”  When it was all said and done, it immediately popped off the page where I had wri7en my 

notes that this is exactly what Lions Clubs and their members are all about!  See if you agree…… 
 

“When you care enough” 

. . . . .to come together 

. . . . .to open your heart 

. . . . .to liL a spirit 

. . . . .to brighten a day 

. . . . .to spread hope 

. . . . .to be a hero 

. . . . .to lend a hand 

. . . . .to give to a stranger 

. . . . .to help a friend 

. . . . .to lead by example 

. . . . .to spread love 

. . . . .to show respect 

. . . . .to show apprecia�on 

. . . . .to say how you feel 

. . . . .to stand for something 

. . . . .to support a dream. . . . . 

When you care enough, beau�ful things start to happen; and you can change the world! 

Doesn’t this describe Lions Clubs and Members as “We Serve?” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1
st

 VDGE/IPDG Carol Lambert 

970.370.0364 

carollmbrt@yahoo.com 

1ST	VDG	PDG	CAROL	LAMBERT	

DISTRICT 6-NE 

Con(nued on the following page... 
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Lion Carol is a member of the New Ramer Prairie Lions Club. 

 

Con�nued from previous page 

 

I was thrilled to induct two new members into the Brush Li-

ons Club; pictured leL to right, Lion Tom Hofmann, Secretary; 

Lion Jeff Osuch, sponsor of new member, Lion Reagan Bu-

chanan; new member, Lion Buffie Dechant, sponsored by Li-

on Brian Porter (not pictured); Lion Ryan Annan, president; 

and 6NE 1VDG Carol Lambert. 
 

I also inducted Lions Lois and Wesley White into the Holyoke 

Lions Club; their sponsor, Lion Mary Tomky! 
 

As we start the new year, I challenge all clubs and members 

of District 6NE and MD6, to “care enough to change the 

world!” 
 

Woodlin Lions were recognized with Milestone Chevron Ser-

vice Awards for years of service by 1VDG Carol Lambert; leL 

to right, Lion John Morris, Lion Gerald Schreiber, Lion 

Rosalee Cronk, Lion Jim Kleinschmidt, and 6 NE 1VDG Carol 

6NE District Governor Debbie Day presented 1VDG 

Carol Lambert with her Milestone Chevron Award for 

20 years of service as a Lion at the recent 6NE Cabinet 

Mee�ng. 

Immediate Past District Governor Ken Moore is presented a Cer�fi-

cate of Apprecia�on from current District Governor Debbie Day for 

his year of service as District Governor for District 6NE.  Thanks, 

IPDG Ken, for a job well done! 

Tarry Cluff of the Brush Lions Club was honored  

for 35 years of service and received his Milestone Chevron 

Award from 1VDG Carol Lambert. 
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Club Ac�vi�es  

 The Sterling Lions Club recognized Sterling Middle 

 School Students of the Month for October 2017  

The Sterling Lions Club also recognized the GED Student 

of the Month on Tuesday, Oct. 17   

The Fort Collins Lions - Bingo session on Halloween Loveland Sundown Lions Timeline 

March 2017 - Lion Penn Street pins new member… 

November 2017 - new member is elected Mayor! 

(just sayin’) 

Congratula�ons Lion Jackie Marsh! 
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District 6NE Club Ac�vi�es...con�nued... 

The Estes Park Lions Club has been busy with several projects. Their 14
th

 annual John Denver Tribute Concert raised 

over $3000 for the Hurricane Harvey Relief Fund. They have screened over 50 preschoolers through the Kidsight pro-

gram. They provided volunteers at a 2-day Wine Fes�val. They collected 233 pair of used eyeglasses. They will have a 

booth selling hot chocolate/ cider at the Christmas parade the day aLer Thanksgiving and on December 9
th

  will be 

cooking breakfast for the Tiny Tots Breakfast with Santa event. 

PlaJeville Lions Club - Hosted the District 6NE Cabinet Mee�ng on October 28
th

.    They are sponsoring the Pla7eville 

Community Parade of Lights and Christmas Ac�vi�es on December 16
th

.   

The Greeley Lions Club - We will be giving out 2,100 Dic�onaries which include a paragraph about every President, eve-

ry State, & every Country, Declara�on of Independence, Bill of Rights, Cons�tu�on, solar system, braille, sign language  

& the longest word, 1,909 le7ers!   

The Berthoud Lions - Has been busy with a booth at October Fest and manning the �cket booth and gates at football 

games. They are also collec�ng coats for the needy in the community. 

The Gill Lions - Busy doing KidSight screenings and dona�ng sunglasses and readers to immigrants. They con�nue to 

develop their “free li7le library” for the community of Gill.  2
nd

 VDG Michelle McGowan is a7ending the Lions Interna-

�onal Advanced Leadership Ins�tute in November 

The Longmont Columbine Club - Working on their main fundraiser opera�ng the food booth at the Mollie McGee CraL 

Fairs at the Boulder County Fairgrounds.  Next fair is November 18
th

 and 19
th

.   

The Longmont Himalayas - Plan�ng trees, collec�ng coats for Nepal.  President Pramod Shrestha is a7ending the Lions 

Interna�onal Emerging Lions Leadership Ins�tute in November. 

The Four Stages of Life 

♦ You believe in Santa Claus. 

♦ You don’t believe in Santa Claus. 

♦ You are Santa Claus. 

♦ You look like Santa Claus! 
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Holyoke Lions Halloween Costume Parade 
The Holyoke Lions Club held their first Halloween Costume Parade in 1952 as a street party on the Phillips County 

Courthouse Lawn.  The event was moved indoors in 1955.   Now 66 years later, the event con�nues to be held in the 

High School Gym on Oct. 31st as a Costume Contest with 100 - 115 par�cipants.  Each age group of Under Age One 

through Grade 5 is judged with the top three places receiving monetary prizes of $5.00 for 1st, a $2.00 Bill for 2nd and 

a Susan B. Anthony $1.00 Coin for 3rd.  All par�cipants receive a bag of candy along with a $.50 piece as they leave the 

gym.  Leo the Lion gives "high fives", poses and "roars" with the par�cipants.  The winners of each group are featured in 

the next issue of our local paper.    

Members prepare candy bags. 

A member poses with his daughter as “It” and Leo the Lion. 

Emcee asks each kindergartener to introduce themselves. 

Leo the Lion thinks he should be judged with the fiLh graders. 

The Dads are proud of their three-year-olds - a snail, a fire-

man and popcorn. 
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NEW RAYMER PRAIRIE LIONS……….SERVING THEIR COMMUNITY 

 

Members of the New Raymer Prairie Lions Club celebrate comple�on of one of their Legacy Projects, renova�ng the kitchen in the 

New Raymer Community Center where they hold their Lions Club mee�ngs.  ALer fundraising for several years, the club started 

renova�on demoli�on in January and finished the project the first part of April doing all of the work themselves.  Members pictured 

include, leL to right, Lions Anita Hya7, Nancy Kugler, Carol Nicklas, Lane7e Farnik, Terry Syslo, and Carol Lambert. 

The New Raymer Prairie Lions Club hosted a    

Halloween Party on October 30 for poten�al Leos 

Club members in the community.  Sixteen young 

people joined Lions Club members for fun, food, 

and games and to learn more about Leos.  They 

hope to charter the Leos Club in the next couple 

of months. 
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The Town of Estes Park will host their annual Christmas parade on Friday, November 24
th

 and the Estes Park Lions Club 

will have a booth next to the grandstand selling hot chocolate and cider. On Saturday, December 9
th

 we will be cooking 

pancakes and sausage for the Tiny Tots Breakfast with Santa event at the American Legion. Our members will also get 

together for a Christmas dinner held at the Dunraven Inn this year on December 14
th

. We send our warmest wishes to 

all the Colorado clubs for a very Merry Christmas.  

PlaJeville Lions Club sponsors the Community Parade of Lights and Christmas Ac�vi�es on December 16. 

Berthoud Lions are collec�ng coats for the needy. 

 

Sterling Lions Club 

The stars and stripes are now flying over Prairie Park, thanks to the generosity of the Sterling Lions Club. 

At a dedica�on ceremony Tuesday, Lion Dave Conley explained that with the Lions Interna�onal organiza�on cele-

bra�ng 100 years this year, local clubs were asked to create legacy projects. ALer some brainstorming, the Sterling club 

decided to donate a flag pole to Prairie Park, where there was no pole, as well as three flags per year. 

Conley also talked about the other projects the Lions have done at Prairie Park. When the park opened in 2008, the club 

donated a clock tower and horseshoe pits dedicated to Lion Chesley Harris. 

Lion Dave Conley, right, and Parks, Library MRecrea�on Department Director Wade Gandee work to raise the flag on 

the new pole at Prairie Park donated by the club as a legacy project. (Sara Waite / Sterling Journal-Advocate 

He noted that the pole itself was one that had been removed from Northeastern Junior College and refurbished by In-

dustrial Welding. While not new, Conley said the pole is perfectly serviceable. 

It features a lockbox over the cable to prevent vandalism, and a collar to help ensue the flag does not get tangled 

around the pole in the wind. 

Posi�oned east of the park pavilion, the flag pole completes a "triangle" with the exis�ng poles at Sterling Recrea�on 

Center and Heritage Center. 

Sara Waite: 970-526-9310, swaite@journal-advocate.com 
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There are few �mes in life when we are presented with opportuni�es that are 

too good to pass up.  For a group of ladies in San Diego that means lacing up 

their sneakers and heading to the basketball court.  

The only thing that stands out about the women of the San Diego Splash is that 

to join the team you have to be at least 80.  Most of the players on the current 

roster are over the age of 85.  Several have been playing in the senior league for 

20 years or more.  

The Splash meets for prac�ce once a week and also for a three on three 30-

minute court game. Most of the �me they are outscored by their younger sen-

ior opponents.  But every �me they suit up and walk on the court they exempli-

fy the hearts of champions.  

Many of our clubs are geNng older and we wonder if we are even relevant in 

today's society.  We would all like to have more members and younger mem-

bers.  I encourage our clubs to reach out to the younger people around us. We 

who have been around for a long �me s�ll have much to offer.  

Like the Splash we need to faithfully lace up our shoes and show up.  We serve 

and we make the world a be7er place.  

I have visited almost all the clubs in 6 SE 

and will finish my visits aLer the first of the 

year.  I have encouraged each club to make 

a dona�on to LCIF for disaster relief.  To 

date the clubs in SE have donated over six thousand dollars compared to seven 

hundred the same �me last year. Our goal for the year is twelve thousand.   

We had our second cabinet mee�ng at the Colorado Lions Camp.  Our camp direc-

tor Jodi Franke gave us a report of all the camp ac�vi�es.  I would like to encour-

age each club in MD 6 to make a financial contribu�on to our Lions Camp.  Stop 

over at visit our camp.  You will be pleased.  

This Lions year is geNng away.  We s�ll have �me to make a las�ng difference 

through our giLs, service, and dona�ons.   

Rick Calhoun,  DG 6 SE    

 

DG/PDG Rev. Rick Calhoun 

719.564.1430 

B: 719.948.2984 

pastorrickcalhoun@gmail.com 

DG	PDG	REV.	RICK	CALHOUN	

DISTRICT 6-SE - COLORADO 

Lion Rick is a member of the Pueblo Charter Lions Club. 

“As we struggle with shopping lists and invita�ons, 

compounded by December’s bad weather, it is good 

to be reminded that there are people in our lives 

who are worth this aggrava�on, and people to whom 

we are worth the same.”– Donald E. Westlake 
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On September 1 District 6SE held a district-wide fun and fellowship event. We had a 

Lion’s night out at the ballpark to see the Sky Sox eke out a win against the Mem-

phis Red Birds in the final Friday Fireworks game of the season.   

The opening ball was thrown out by our own Immediate PDG, Cathy Valenzuela. In 

spite of her bad arm, she gamely took the field in front of cameras to toss out the 

ball while the rest of us stuffed our faces and watched her on the big screen.  Thank 

you, PDG Cathy, for being a good sport.   

We gathered in the Not Your Father’s Bar before the game and had all-you-can-eat 

food and sodas with a cash bar. The total count, aLer all of the last-minute add-ins, 

was 58 people. Although I did not expect turnout from much more than a 2 hour 

drive from Colorado Springs, we had a great representa�on from Canon City Noon 

and Florence. The Lion coming the farthest was Lion Jeane7e Trimmer from Flagler.   

PDG Don Rose was so confident that this would be a fun event 

that he got his reserva�ons in in June! 

The T-Gap club brought 9 people and ended up bringing the most club members. Good job consid-

ering the rebuilding they are doing. Watch this group, they are fired up and moving forward. 

Special thanks to Lion Corry Higbee who brought a total of 15 people, most of them future Lions 

and future Leos. 

In addi�on to the introduc�on and pres�ge of throwing out the first ball, the Lions of MD6SE got a banner announce-

ment on the scoreboard and a welcome from the announcer. Although we did not take advantage of it, we would have 

been allowed to hang club or district banners. If anyone had brought someone to induct as a new member we were 

invited to have this ceremony on the field during the 7
th

 inning stretch. With only a few more people we would have 

been allowed to hand out informa�on on Lionism and provide KidSight screenings. 

It was interes�ng to note which clubs showed up; who actually had enthusiasm for the idea as opposed to who said the 

idea was great and then did not promote the ac�vity.  Here was an opportunity to meet Lions from around the region 

and to present an image to the public, not to men�on publicity from announcements and exposure on the field and on 

the big screens around the park. Those clubs within a reasonable driving distance from the Sky Sox stadium who not 

only did not send anyone, but also did not bother to indicate that they had received the invita�ons are telling us that 

they are perfectly fine with their membership level and their ac�vity.   

There is a phrase which has come to my a7en�on of late; it is “sedentary ac�vism”. This is where people are willing to 

sound the alarm and express opinions on what should be done, without actually being willing to do anything.   

MD6 has been hemorrhaging members. Our membership is geNng grayer and longer in the tooth and with a few ex-

cep�ons, we are not replacing ourselves. This is not a good sign for the survival of the organiza�on. There was a point 

where the Lions of Colorado could afford sedentary ac�vism. What did it ma7er if only 10% of the membership was 

ac�ve? We had the numbers to support those who viewed Lions as only a social club. The difference between 10% of 

1200 Lions and 10% of 700 Lions is a nega�ve difference in the number of ac�vi�es and projects we can support and 

the number of people served!   

We are all older and have worked for a long �me.  We are �red and it takes longer to get going in the morning. It is so 

much easier to sit on the sofa with a beer and the remote and pon�ficate about the younger genera�on. It would be so 

easy to let someone else handle the leadership of our clubs. Look around you. How is it working for your club when so 

many Lions have decided to let someone else handle it? 

“If not us, then who?  If not now, then when?”  John Lewis 

1ST	VDG	SHARON	AGUN	

DISTRICT 6-SE 

1st VDG Sharon Agun 

H: 719-347-2870 

C: 719-648-4857 

lionniles@1.com 
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Avondale-Vineland Lions Club won First Place in the Pueblo City Parade of Lights? Great PR!!! 

Calhan Lions Club Annual Community Christmas Party and Toy Give Away: When -  Dec. 9
th

, along with the Eastern Plains Commu-

nity Pantry toy give away at Swink Hall.  Lion Ginger Flynn has arranged to have the fire truck for Santa, Lion Maria & Steve Hern-

don have arranged to have elves for the fire truck, misc. items. Lion Carl Finney will prepare lunch for volunteers again this 

year.  Each Lion is requested to bring 2 dozen cookies, homemade or purchased, 10:30 a.m. setup and 1:00 p.m. the party 

starts. Lion Be7y Whitney will do posters & goodie bag inserts. We may have some members of our Leo Club for stuffing fruit and 

candy and whatever in the goodie bags.  An�cipa�ng about 150 kids, parents and grandparents.  

HOW TO ATTRACT MILLENNIALS TO LIONISM   PID Ken Schwols 

The Interna�onal Associa�on of Lions Clubs plays an extremely important role in society 

with service being the opera�ve word.  Service is important to Millennials, the genera-

�on born between 1980 and 2000.  While they tend not to be joiners they rate high in 

community service, if they see a need.  They also rate high in encouraging their peers to 

join them to help as well.  A bridge needs to be built to connect the current Lions organi-

za�onal model to the wants and needs of Millennials. Without a bridge Lionism will 

struggle to exist in 5 – 10 years. 

I propose the following: 

1. Focus on the mission/purpose of the organiza�on. When Millennials 

look for jobs       they research the company mission. They leave jobs when they don’t 

feel connected to the cause. Study the way Chipotle, Uber, and Apple a7ract Millennials. 

Our organiza�on needs to become excep�onal marketers. We need a compelling story to 

lure Millennials. And that is to simply get them in the door. 

2. Give Millennials a voice. Put them in charge of a project or ini-

%a%ve. They are not inclined to join Dad’s service group, and they won’t sit at the 

back corner table wai�ng for their turn to be called on. You will need a strong level of 

engagement to get them to feel a part of something special right from the start. If your organiza�on has ceremonial 

rituals PLEASE explain them to first �me visitors. Otherwise, it’s bye-bye Millennials. 

3. Accept that Millennials are different, and learn from them. The paradox facing service organiza-

�ons is that the person best suited to market the organiza�on is currently not a member. Millennials live on Facebook, 

Twi7er, Instagram, Snapchat and dozens of other pla^orms. Let them serve as the contemporary marke�ng arm of 

your organiza�on. The Baby Boomers and Gen X’ers can offer mentoring in return so that Millennials can develop skills 

that they sorely need. Win – Win. Create your future now. 

 Over 50 percent of the world is less than 30 years of age. Young leaders expect compa�bility. They will choose organi-

za�ons that “relate” to them.  100 years of Lionism is an outstanding success with the excitement of the 100
th

 year. As 

we prepare to go beyond, it’s �me to draw reference with the “future” (the young). 

It is good health to turn younger as we age up. It extends our longevity. It is good health for an organiza�on to associ-

ate with the young.  

Are we adequately evolving? Are our minds connec�ng with “new possibili�es and new approaches” or are we looking 

for “comfort zones” by manda�ng that “it’s done this way for years, so why change?” Do we have strategies to get the 

younger ones to join us.  A huge challenge ! 

PID Ken Schwols 

970.669.5365 

kensch@frii.com 
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Lions Steve Shirley, Barbara Kelly and DG 

Rick Calhoun making boxes to collect 

socks for Socktoberfest. 

PDG Tom Tucker and PDG Cathy Valen-

zuela with a new banner patch. 

Pueblo Charter members preparing to be official “pooper scoopers” in the Colorado 

State Fair Parade. 

Pueblo	Charter	Lions	Club	

$1,000 Bingo Prize Awarded — On Saturday, November 25 

the Limon  Lions Club awarded a $1,000 progressive bingo prize to JoAnn 

Ratzlaff of Limon. The progressive pot has been growing since it was last 

awarded earlier this year. Saturday's bingo had a record number of play-

ers with 63. In addi�on to $1,000 being awarded, one lucky player got 

four-corners bingo in only four balls, a first since the club started holding 

bingo in 2016. It was a fun day for all the players and the Lions Club mem-

bers who worked that day. The Limon Lions Club holds bingo from January 

through November every other Saturday at the Hub City Senior Center. 

The next bingo game will be held on Saturday, January 6, 2017 at 2 pm. 

Check the Limon Lions Club Facebook page for current bingo informa�on. 

A record number of 63 players competed for the $1,000 

progressive bingo prize. 

Limon Lions Club President Luci Reimer presents JoAnn 

Ratzlaff with her $1,000 prize for the progressive bingo 

game on Saturday. 

Limon	Lions	Club	
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Hello from the spread out Lions of 6W.  Many of the Lions Clubs visited 

have annual ac�vi�es that are scheduled between now and the end of the 

year.  May the fund raisers be most successful and may the service projects 

be recognized beneficial.  It is appropriate that we remember those less 

fortunate than ourselves.  Service ac�vi�es do not have to be grandiose.  

Just collec�ng small personal items and providing them to one of several 

organiza�ons that package and ship them to US Service men and women 

overseas is a simple project with definite posi�ve impact. 

On a most happy note:  the Glenwood Springs Lions are celebra�ng with 

every one in town with open access across their new bridge into the City.  

The rest of us passers-by on I-70 will experience quicker and smoother trav-

el now that the construc�on is basically completed. I heard those Glenwood 

Lions are so happy that they will hang colored lights over the streets in the 

city. 

Like a personnel evalua�on there are some excellent examples, many good 

efforts, but a few situa�ons that need improvement.  The delivery of service 

to our communi�es is admirable.  The recruitment of new members is no-

�ceably posi�ve.  Telling our fellow Lions what is happening is more than it 

has been in the past.  LeNng our community and neighbors know what is 

being done could stand some improvement.  The formats for communi-

ca�ng s�ll include word of mouth.  Start a conversa�on with every person 

you interact with about what your Lions Club is doing.  Be sure to men�on the things that are “commonly expected of 

Lions” such as paying for an eye exam and/or purchase of glasses.  Get the story on the used eye glasses program, be 

able to describe the benefits.  Become familiar with the Lions Clubs Interna�onal world wide efforts to reduce measles, 

over $60million has been dedicated to the effort.  Find out what can be done by you and your club to help the ongoing 

LCI service ac�vi�es addressing Hunger, Vision, the Environment, Diabetes, and Pediatric Cancer.  

The annual Centennial report is in and it is CLEAR that Lions Clubs in 6W 

are par�cipa�ng in the Centennial Challenge. 89% of the Clubs reported 

par�cipa�ng in at least one of the four named ac�vi�es.  Thank You  for 

your efforts and for repor�ng them.  There are s�ll ten months leL in the 

celebra�on of the 100
th

 anniversary of Lions Clubs.  Please take ad-

vantage of making Lions important to you and your community.  Try 

seNng a modest service goal and tell the community of the goal. Then 

seek par�cipa�on to reach the goal and allow the Club to grow in stature 

and possibly in membership.   

Enjoy the Christmas season and be safe to enjoy future years. 

John L Ballagh, District Governor 6W 

DG John Ballagh 

C: 970.208.5849 

jlballagh@gmail.com 

 

Lion John is a member of the Cli?on Lions Club. 

DG	JOHN	BALLAGH	

DISTRICT 6-W - COLORADO 
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1ST	VDG	BOB	JOHANNES	

DISTRICT 6-W 

My club visits this fall showed me that each club is dis�nct from the next be-

cause of its community, its heritage and its membership.  Rifle is different 

from Fruita.  Jackson County is different from Surface Creek Valley. As I sat 

and listened I learned that each club has its areas of excellence while also 

having a unique challenge. Delta, Leadville, Montrose, Orchard Mesa, Duran-

go, Cortez and Grand Junc�on all have sterling a7ributes but like diamonds 

there are �ny flaws beneath the surface. Even my home club, Fraser River 

Valley has a few imperfec�ons. 

Change is needed when the flaw begins to diminish the brilliance of the club. 

Accep�ng the need for change and then making the needed change is not 

easy work. It is far easier to s�ck with what worked in the past even though 

results are not what used to be achieved.  A co-worker had two phrases to 

describe this when we were standing s�ll in the face of needed change. We 

were either, “leaving the landing lights on for Amelia” or “rearranging the 

deck chairs on the Titanic.” If it may be �me for change for your club consider 

the following four areas.  

First and foremost is Organiza�onal Excellence. This is the founda�on for all a group achieves. Strong clubs have 

trained leaders, opera�ng in coordina�on with one another, on well-defined organiza�onal goals. The Club leadership 

func�ons best as an effec�ve team when it is trained in Club administra�on. This informa�on is available on-line for all 

Club Officers and most Chairpersons at the ‘Member Center’ on Lionsclubs.org under the ‘Clubs’ tab. 

Second is Service. Expanding club service projects to increase the resiliency of our communi�es; building upon our tra-

di�onal Vision focus into Hunger, Diabetes, Environment and Pediatric Cancer. Enter ’25 Projects’ in the search win-

dow at Lionsclubs.org for 25 service ideas in each focus area.  

Third is Communica�on.  Increasing the visibility of what we do through tradi�onal as well as social media. Awareness 

of our community and humanitarian service a7racts other caring individuals to serve with us. An excellent guide in this 

area is the Club Marke�ng Communica�on Chairperson informa�on available at the ‘Member Center’ on Li-

onsclubs.org under the ‘Clubs’ tab. Orchard Mesa, Bayfield, Grand Junc�on and Fraser River Valley all had significant 

coverage of their community service in their local media recently. 

And, fourth - improve the personal sa�sfac�on each member derives from being a Lion.  People, no ma7er what age, 

like to be in groups where they get a smile on their face, feel needed, are involved, contribu�ng and their effort is val-

ued.  An excellent guide in this area is the Club Membership Chairperson informa�on available at the ‘Member Center’ 

on Lionsclubs.org under the ‘Clubs’ tab. 

As this year closes I hope the warmth we felt from family and friends on 

Thanksgiving comes upon us as we gather for Christmas.  

Bob Johannes 

6 West 1
st

 Vice District Governor 

1
st

 VDG Bob Johannes 

H 970 726-4698 

C 970 531-2906 

bobfraser@gmail.com 

Lion Bob is a member of the Fraser River Valley Lions Club. 
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From the State Office… 

The holidays are fast approaching...and with it, as always this �me of year, we are more aware of those who 

have needs in our communi�es. We are reminded that this is a �me to look beyond our family and close 

friends and iden�fy areas we can be more conscious of those who are less fortu-

nate. You may already have a project in your Lions Club or church where you giL 

young children. Perhaps you assist with food baskets and Santa’s toy shops.  

Last year, my family became aware of a family with two young children parented 

by a struggling single mother whose only source of income is her job at Walmart. 

We put our dona�ons together and purchased some Walmart giL cards so that 

the mother could shop with her employee discount and purchase needed food, 

clothing and toys. We enclosed them in a Christmas card with our family picture 

and a simple note, “From Our Family to Yours”. We wished to remain anony-

mous, yet give them a sense that there were real people here that cared. We 

heard that we really brightened their Christmas with our unexpected giLs, but in 

fact, our Christmas was brighter too because of it! This truly is the season of giv-

ing. 

I want to wish each of you and your families a very blessed holiday season, how-

ever you believe/celebrate. Hoping you will all have a truly wonderful �me with 

your family and friends as you gather together sharing your tradi�ons.  

Happy New Year Everybody! 

 Lion Carol is a proud member of the Cha%ield Lions Club. 

Carol Louks 

State Office Manager 

720.542-8700 

md6lions@gmail.com 

Basalt Lions Club keeps a clothing and blanket drive going for 25 years - Basalt Lion John Spencer (DG 1991-1992) saw 

a need for warm clothing and bedding at the St. Bonaventure Indian Mission. Partnering with the local catholic church-

es each year since then, the Basalt Lions Club has taken donated quality clothing and bedding to Thoreau, New Mexico. 

What started out as a few bags of jackets has turned into a produc�on, filling the Spencer’s 

garage and requiring the largest U-Haul trailer and truck load of goods transported the week 

before Thanksgiving from Basalt to New Mexico. PDG John has also taken his skills as a 

builder to the mission on several occasions to assist in winterizing and remodeling housing. 

“Many of the jackets s�ll have new sales tags on them” says John, “cast offs for the trendy 

sales store in Aspen making way for the latest styles in their inventory.”  The coat drive tra-

di�on is carried on by PCC Dave Parker (DG 2012-2013) and other members of the Basalt 

Lions club as a legacy project. See h7p://www.stbonaventuremission.org/index.php  

The CliRon Lions Club has helped with food distribu�on in conjunc�on with the Rocky Mountain Food Bank, (32 hours) and also 

have served meals at out local Homeless Shelter (9 hours). We will be doing a coat drive in December.   

The Cortez Lions Club donates $100 every Thanksgiving to Grace's Soup Kitchen, St. Barnabas Episcopal Church to help feed the 

community during Thanksgiving and donates another $100 for the same purpose during the Christmas season.  These are folks that 

would normally be alone for the holidays, homeless, and others that might need a meal delivered to them.   
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Memorial to a ‘gentle soul’ 

Boy dies of cancer, but leaves a legacy 

 

 

In a poster he created for a literacy class assignment, Mark Barniville shared all about himself, just like the teacher 

wanted. It was one of those get-to-know-you types of ac�vi�es for the beginning of the year. 

He drew a bike, because he liked riding bikes. He adver�sed his love for steak and pizza, and wrote that he wanted to 

be a chef someday. He drew music notes floa�ng to show he enjoyed playing in band, a book to illustrate his love of 

reading, and the names of his brothers and family. 

At the bo7om of the poster, under the bubble le7ers spelling out MARK, he drew a yellow ribbon. 

Winding through the le7ers, he drew a road carrying a message. 

“My life goes straight. Then it’s full of ups and downs but sooner or later, it’s back to normal,” he wrote. Some of his 

classmates did the bare minimum, just coloring in their names, but Mark put a lot of work into the poster and included 

that statement, which made his teacher think. 

“It was that word ‘normal’ that got me,” said Bev Bussey, his eighth-grade teacher at Orchard Mesa Middle School. 

She assumed the yellow ribbon was in honor of a grandma, an aunt or uncle who had undergone cancer treatment. 

ALer all, it seemed like everyone knew someone with cancer at one �me or another. 

“It really didn’t occur to me,” she said, later. 

Bussey quickly learned that Mark was a voracious reader, and was reading more difficult books than most of his 13-year

-old peers. He got along with everyone, didn’t complain and seemed hungry for knowledge. He was glad to be there, 

something she wasn’t accustomed to encountering during her 22 years of teaching at Orchard Mesa Middle School. He 

was small for his age, a “li7le pixie,” Bussey called him, with a sense of humor evident in the way that he wore a shirt 

with a camel on it every Wednesday to celebrate hump day. 

About a month into school, Mark stopped coming. He was absent a lot. Bussey didn’t know where her eager student 

had gone. 

A few weeks later, she found out. Mark had cancer and a grim prognosis with only weeks to live. He hadn’t wanted any-

one to know, and he had refused treatment in June, when it was clear that the disease had returned a third �me. He 

had ba7led Ewing’s Sarcoma twice, and didn’t want to go through it again. He’d been figh�ng since he was 9 years old, 

when it was found on his L3 vertebrae aLer they thought it was just a pulled muscle. He just wanted to enjoy life and 

be normal. 

His literacy teacher the previous year, Tanya Smith, knew Mark was in remission, but it was only because his father told 

her at parent-teacher conferences the first year he a7ended the school. She asked how to help at the �me and his   

Mark Barniville II, left, unveils a memorial to his son, Mark Barniville III, 

at Orchard Mesa Middle School. The younger Barniville, a student at the 

school, died of cancer in October 2016. His literacy teacher, Beverly Bus-

sey, spearheaded an effort to have the memorial made for him with the 

help of Carlson Memorials and the Orchard Mesa Lions Club. Photo by 

Gretel Daugherty 

By Erin McIntyre  
The Daily Sentinel – Grand Junction 
Thursday, September 14, 2017 

Con(nued on the following page... 
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Memorial...con(nued from previous page 

 

father said, “Push him, Miss Smith. Because he doesn’t want special treatment. He needs a challenge.” 

Mark’s father, Mark Barniville II, nodded his head and sniffled as Smith recounted that story Wednesday in tribute to his 

son, at a ceremony in the school courtyard dedica�ng a memorial to Mark. 

Though some days Smith could tell Mark wasn’t feeling up to par�cipa�ng and had dark rings under his eyes, he s�ll 

wanted to be there at school, doing what he loved. 

She didn’t know the cancer had returned over the summer. No one did, really. 

That’s because Mark was the kind of kid who didn’t complain and was grateful for what he had. 

Even when the family was living down by the river, without a home, Mark accepted the challenge of comple�ng a com-

munity service project for school, picking up trash, his dad said. He was happy to be able to do the work, he said, and to 

be enjoying his life away from a hospital room. 

“He was grateful because that’s all he had,” his father said Wednesday. 

Most of the school community didn’t know about Mark’s hardships because he didn’t let them wear him down. He was-

n’t bi7er, he wasn’t angry. 

“He had a lot of suffering in his life but he never focused on that,” said Principal Cheryl Vana at the ceremony Wednes-

day. She called him “the kindest, most gentle soul that ever walked these sidewalks.” 

Mark had a rough life, and not just because of being sick. His dad brought him back to the Grand Valley aLer his second 

fight with cancer, back to where he grew up and his family lives. They had been living in Kentucky, where the family 

owned a taxi business and the family received a lot of support from the community that came out of the woodwork 

aLer Mark’s diagnosis. But things fell apart with Mark’s parents when they came here, without steady work or a place 

to live, his dad said. Then, the cancer returned. He went to school as long as he could, un�l he couldn’t. He died on Oct. 

1, 2016 with his family where they were staying, at the Rio Rancho Motel. 

Through all of it, Mark never asked for a Make-a-Wish trip, no Disneyland or mee�ng a famous athlete or celebrity. 

“His Disneyland was to sit in a classroom,” Smith said. 

He just wanted to read books, learn and be like the other kids. He didn’t care about cellphones or designer clothes or 

the drama of who likes who in middle school, he just wanted to be normal. 

“He taught me that normal is beau�ful,” Bussey said Wednesday, before she invited Mark’s father to unveil the memo-

rial aLer school as staffers, a few students and members of the Orchard Mesa Lions Club, which paid for the memorial, 

observed. 

As soon as he saw the carved books with Mark’s smiling face beaming from the front of the memorial, tears ran down 

his face and he crouched down, overcome with emo�ons. 

A small treasure chest sat atop the memorial, just like the one Mark filled with found objects, the one that was at his 

funeral. 

“It blows me away,” his father said, overwhelmed by the outpouring of support from the staff at the school. Before he 

leL, he bent over to kiss Mark’s smiling face on the memorial, and said, “See you later.” 

The way this boy handled his too-short life was an incredible example to not only his peers, but also adults, his teachers 

said. In less than two years on the campus, he made an impact, though he wasn’t a sports star or the most popular kid, 

and just geNng to school some days was hard. 

His absence this year is palpable as the anniversary of his death nears. Some of his teachers miss him so much they can 

s�ll feel him there at school, late at night when they’re grading papers or on weekends when the halls only have empty 

echoes. “It just doesn’t seem normal without him,” Smith said. 

“He was a quiet voice, but he was heard.” 
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Public Relations 

 

 

 

Public Rela�ons for Lions! 
Public rela�ons involves all forms of communica�on – wri7en, verbal and non-verbal. It in-

cludes wri�ng news releases and distribu�ng promo�onal flyers. Equally important are ac-

�ons oLen taken for granted, such as wearing a Lions lapel pin and marching in a parade. 

Good public rela�ons – informing the community that your club built the park, conducted 

the vision screening or collected the eyeglasses – will help foster community support. Public 

rela�ons can even support your club's membership efforts. People want to belong to a suc-

cessful and reliable organiza�on. By ac�vely promo�ng your club and its worthwhile ac�vi-

�es, you'll be projec�ng a posi�ve image in the community – and showing that your club is 

worth joining. 

News offers informa�on about ac�vi�es or events that are of interest to, affect or involve the 

public, such as the dedica�on of a new Lions park. Some projects, although worthwhile, may 

not be “newsworthy.” To determine what is newsworthy, ask yourself, “Would a non-Lion 

find this interes�ng or useful?” Public service gives informa�on about a specific topic to help 

or assist the public, such as describing the warning signs of diabetes or encouraging volun-

teerism. 

Decide which ac�vi�es are unique and may be of interest to the media. To be considered newsworthy, they should be about �mely 

events or ac�vi�es that: 

• Enhance your local community (parks, school programs). 

• Involve the general public or other community groups (fundraisers, eyeglass collec�ons). 

• Perform a public service (vision/health screenings, drug abuse educa�on). 

Read local newspapers, watch television news programs and listen to a variety of local radio sta�ons to get a feel for what is likely 

to be covered by your news media. 

Get involved early in the planning of Lions projects to determine their PR poten�al. The following are examples of club ac�vi�es 

with possible news value: 

• Service projects aiding community groups such as the visually impaired, disabled and elderly. 

• Eyeglasses recycling/Recycle For Sight. 

• Programs for youth/Lions Interna�onal Peace Poster Contest/Scholarships. 

• Special fundraising events/club anniversary events and major dona�ons. 

• Lions Clubs Interna�onal Founda�on (LCIF) grants/disaster aid. 

• Club elec�ons/volunteer recogni�on/Melvin Jones recogni�on. 

• Holiday projects. 

Public Rela�ons is the job of every Lion - write a le7er to the editor of your 

local newspaper and spread the word today! 

PDG Cathy Valenzuela 

PDG Cathy Valenzuela 

MD-6 Public Rela�ons Chair 

719.560.0694 

LionCathyV@comcast.net 

Lion Cathy is a member of the Pueblo Charter Lions Club. 
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Lion Lance is a member of the Cli?on Lions Club. 

 

 

 

 

This is such a wonderful year for your Lions Clubs Interna�onal Founda�on.  We are 

celebra�ng 50 years as a founda�on, and are ranked as the best non -governmental 

Founda�on in the world.    Since the Founda�on started 50 years ago over one Billion 

dollars has been donated to help with the pain natural disasters have created for com-

muni�es and individuals world-wide.  Your Founda�on also donates over 40 million 

dollars per year for various grants to cover needs in communi�es all over the world, 

and to help thousands of individuals with eye care, diabetes, and measles preven�on 

as major areas of help today.  

LCIF has commi7ed to raising US$30 million dollars by the end of 2017, which will go to 

Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance, an organiza�on that will match LCIF's measles contribu�on 

dollar-for-dollar. Meanwhile, Lions are using LCIF grants to get measles and rubella vac-

cina�ons to areas that need it the most. Through organized campaigns, Lions are help-

ing to vaccinate children at no cost to their family.    

Nearly 400 people die from measles every day, most of them children. Survivors can be 

leL with life-altering complica�ons including permanent hearing loss, blindness, and 

brain damage.  

With the holidays, Christmas and New Year upon us, many will be looking for some-

place, or someone who needs a liL in life. That is where your Lions Clubs Interna�onal 

Founda�on comes into play. 

When you are thinking of some place to donate a few dollars or a bunch, your Founda�on is there.  Please think of your 

Founda�on when you are ready to make your dona�ons to help those in need.  As li7le as $20.00 will earn you a con-

tribu�ng Member status, but all dona�ons are needed, and remember your Club or District LCIF Chairperson can help 

you finalize your dona�on, or you can log into LCI.ORG and make a dona�on on line. 

We hope your Lions year has been a good one.  Make it be7er by dona�ng now. 

PCC Lance L Balding 

MD6 Coordinator, LCIF 

C: 970.216.7695 

lionlance@gvis.net 

Cream Cheese Pound Cake 

1 - 8 oz pkg cream cheese  6 eggs  Candied cherries, op�onal 

1-1/2 c bu7er   3 c flour 

3 c sugar   1 tsp vanilla 
 

Cream together the bu7er and cream cheese un�l smooth in a large bowl then add in the 

sugar gradually while bea�ng. Add two eggs at a �me while bea�ng then add in the flour and 

mix to combine. Mix in the vanilla extract. 
 

In a greased and floured 10 inch tube pan, pour the ba7er and bake for 1 hour and 20 

minutes in a preheated oven to 325°.   
 

When cool you may garnish with cut red & green candied cherries in holly berry design. 
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 By 6 C 1VDG Lion Rick Argotsinger 

THANK YOU, COLORADO LIONS, FOR EVERYTHING YOU DO!! Now, let people know what it is that you are doing! That 

being said, I have been asked to delve more into the MyLion™ app, which Lions Clubs Interna�onal (LCI) released earli-

er this year. In this limited space, I will a7empt to give you some ideas as to why it should be used and how you can 

start using it. By no means am I an expert, however, I have gone through some of the challenges geNng my own up a 

running. 

Plan. Chat. Share. The MyLion™ app is a new social media tool specific to Lions. It is designed to help members plan 

events, chat with other Lions around the world, and to share what your club is doing, with other Lions, and even to 

broader based media such as Facebook, or your calendar. All Lions members and clubs area already in the database, 

which is searchable, and all you need to do is download the app for your par�cular phone or tablet. I would suggest 

you go to the MyLion™ site, www.mylion.org, and get started. You will need your LCI member number for your ID, and 

then you will create a password. As you complete your profile, you can then set your security features up for your pri-

vacy. 

There are several videos you can watch to help you understand the app, and PDG Lion Corky Carlson and I are working 

on the development of training sessions to help clubs, districts and zones with hands on ac�vi�es, which seem to be 

be7er with these kinds of things. If you look me up, you can see the ac�vi�es which I have created, photos that have 

been uploaded, and the other Lions that have par�cipated. This app can also be downloaded by non-members, as a 

guest. I am not sure as to what they have access to, but we will find out! When you create an ac�vity, you choose 

whether it is private, for your club, all Lions and Leos, or public. You can also message the organizer of the ac�vity, and 

you can chat and follow Lions and other clubs as you choose! Oh, and there are badges you can earn as well. (What 

Lions member wouldn’t want some kind of badge….) 

This app is designed for Lions clubs and members to connect and share ideas and ac�vi�es wherever they are. If you 

travel somewhere, you can open up the app and search for Lions clubs near you, and check out their mee�ng �mes and 

loca�ons. You can invite people to par�cipate, you can see what is happening in the area, and maybe, we can be be7er 

informed about the ac�vi�es in our own back yard!!!! Please feel free to contact me about this app and how you can 

get started!!!! I have heard many comments about publicity and PR. This is a free, easy to use tool that can help get the 

word out! It’s a great start!!! Use it!!! 

French Chocolate Cookies 

1 ¼ cups soLened bu7er  2/3 cup sugar 

2 cups siLed flour  ½ cup unsweetened cocoa powder 

1 tsp. vanilla   1 cup finely chopped nuts 

Confec�oner’s sugar 
 

Cream bu7er and sugar un�l light and fluffy.  Add flour, cocoa powder and vanilla.  Mix well.  

Add nuts and s�r un�l incorporated.   

Make 1-inch balls and place on ungreased baking sheet.  Bake at 350 degrees for 10 

minutes.   Cool on wire rack.  Then sprinkle lightly with confec�oner’s sugar.  Store in �ghtly 

closed container.  Makes 5 dozen. 

Lion Barbara Guest 

Cha^ield Lions Club 
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SOME RMLEIF HISTORY 

Lions Clubs Interna�onal was formed one hundred years ago this year by several exis�ng business and service clubs.  

One of those was the Denver Lions Club.  The RMLEIF Board of Directors salute them on their one hundredth anniver-

sary.  Why just Denver when other clubs are celebra�ng, too?   By looking at the Denver Lions Club history and the his-

tory of the Rocky Mountain Lions Eye Ins�tute we find the following informa�on on www.RMLEIF.org:  

“In October 1987, Aus�n Jennings, then First Vice President of Lions Clubs Interna�onal, spoke at the 70th anniversary 

celebra�on of the Lions Club of Denver.  He spoke of ac�vi�es of other Lions who were developing eye ins�tutes and 

vision centers throughout the United States and the world. That speech sparked a keen interest for an eye ins�tute 

among several members of that Club.    

A medical ins�tute of any kind must have three essen�al components to qualify as an ins�tute: research, educa�on, 

and pa�ent care.  This mandates that an ins�tute be associated with a medical school or a teaching hospital.  

Dr. Bernard Nelson, Chancellor of the University of Colorado Health Sciences Center, was approached with the idea of 

establishing a major eye ins�tute at the Health Sciences Center.  The University of Colorado had explored such a possi-

bility with other poten�al partners, but without success. Thus, the University was enthusias�c about the possibility of 

partnering with Lions given their history of leadership in eyesight projects.  The University of Colorado Founda�on was 

approached and agreed to invest seed money to explore the feasibility of the University of Colorado and the Lions es-

tablishing such an ins�tute, as partners.  

The Lions Club of Denver had this exci�ng idea for an eye ins�tute, but they recognized that one Lions Club could not 

go it alone. They found Lions of vision and stature in both Colorado and Wyoming who became enthusias�c about the 

eye ins�tute project.   Lions throughout Colorado and Wyoming understood the impact that an eye ins�tute could have 

on the vision health of people in this area, and they were suppor�ve.     

In 1991 the partnership of Colorado and Wyoming Lions Clubs formed the Rocky Mountain Lions Eye Ins�tute 

(Ins�tute) and, in October of that year, the Rocky Mountain Lions Eye Ins�tute Founda�on (RMLEI Founda�on).  The 

RMLEI Founda�on entered into a Memorandum of Agreement with the CU Health Sciences Center through which the 

Lions commi7ed to raise $6 million to help build the Ins�tute, and the University commi7ed to finish, furnish, equip 

and administer the Ins�tute. The total cost of the ins�tute when finished was approximately $12 million, half of which 

was provided by the RMLEI Founda�on. The project has been a true partnership between the Lions and the University 

of Colorado Health Sciences Center.” 

This year over one hundred thousand pa�ents will be seen.  There will be nearly one hundred ninety thousand pa�ent 

visits!  A hearty “Roar” to the Denver Lions Clubs and all who followed their lead in establishing our Eye Ins�tute!  

Thank you for this awesome service project. 

PID John Harper, President 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIONS  

EYE INSTITUTE FOUNDATION  -  RMLEIF 

“Probably the reason we all go so haywire at Christ-

mas �me with the endless unrestrained and oLen silly 

buying of giLs is that we don’t quite know how to put 

our love into words.”– Harlan Miller 
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At the recent LCI trainings in Denver, Colorado Lions were well represented! A7ending the ALLI were Lions (included in upper 

leL photo) Phyllis Hahn - Collbran Lions Club, 6W; 2nd VDG Michelle McGowan - Gill Lions Cub, 6NE; and John Spice - Golden 

Lions Club, 6C. 

Our very own PCC Dr. Ron Smith was one of the ALLI instructors, upper right photo! He has recently been informed that fol-

lowing observa�ons made during this ALLI training, he has been approved for cer�fica�on for the Lions Cer�fied Instructor 

Program (LCIP), which is a new cer�fica�on process. Congratula�ons PCC Dr. Ron Smith!!! MD6 is proud of you! 

Colorado Lions a7ending ELLI were (leL photo) Pramod Shrestha - Longmont Himalayas Lions Club, 6NE and John Maxwell 

Lamar Lions Club, 6SE 

ELLI Staff are in the right photo. 
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Our Conven�on in May will be here before you know it!   

I hope every club remembers their obliga�on to send vo�ng members to represent your wishes in our state and district elec�ons.  

Yes, we aim to make conven�ons full of fun and fellowship, but there is also business to be done. Your club should help sponsor 

your Lions’ a7endance in Breckenridge. 

 If you are feeling unconnected or disenfranchised from what happens in the districts and the state, please come see what it is all 

about.  Lions have so much to be proud of, and the more you learn about what we accomplish worldwide, the more you will want 

to do at home! 

Our conven�on this year will feature a Las Vegas theme, with live entertainment and a Casino Night full of games and prizes.  Each 

District will host one of the meals at the conven�on, where they will aim to impress and entertain you!  We will all work together 

on a service project, and you’ll have a chance to a7end seminars that will inspire and educate. 

Make your plans now - registra�on forms and the schedule are available online at h7p://colions.org/events.php 

See you May 18th, 19th and 20th! 

PDG Cathy Valenzuela 

MD6 State Conven�on Chair 2018 

2018 State Conven%on 

Registra%on Form  

is on the  

following page. 

If you do….please call PDG Cathy 

Valenzuela at 719-252-0297! 
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STIGMA 

By Lion Penn Street 

I was honored to be invited to a7end, and speak on a panel, at the 2017 Interna�on-

al Health S�gma Summit in Chicago on November 3rd. The Summit was life changing 

for me and I want to share this transforma�on with my fellow Lions.  

Un�l this Summit I never knew the breadth and depth of what s(gma was and how 

it applied to me.  

The figura�ve meaning of s(gma in English in the 1590’s is "a mark of disgrace", 

Merriam Webster. Earlier, in the 1630’s S(gmas, Merriam Webster, was defined as 

"marks resembling the wounds on the body of Christ, appearing supernaturally on 

the bodies of the devout". In the late 14
th

 century you can find it from the La�n 

word s(gmata. 

The defini�on of s(gma is in itself polarizing. On one side, it is one of the most mon-

strous words in our vocabulary, but on the other hand it is one of the most spiritual 

words we can assign to someone.  

Ask yourself, when you see someone with a “s�gma” like blindness do you SEE them as someone with a mark of dis-

grace or do you SEE someone with a mark of devoutness? 

At the Summit, I could not see the disfigura�ons, the marks, the missing limbs, or the imperfec�ons of my fellow 

a7endees. I could hear their stories, I could feel their pain, and I could taste the anger of being s(gma(zed by the world 

as if we carried “a mark of disgrace” and not as the “devout” people we are. The defini�on of devout is “having or 

showing deep feeling or commitment”. We were from all across the world. We spoke different languages. Some of us 

could not stand. Some of us could not hear. Some of us could not see. Some of us had deep scars from burns. Some of 

us had no hair. Some of us were mothers of children who were living with s�gma. Some of us were husbands or wives 

of those living with a s(gma. What made us different is what brought us together. What made us different was the per-

sonal well from which we pulled our deep feelings and commitment.  

Again, ask yourself, when you see someone with a “s�gma” like blindness do you SEE them as someone with a mark of 

disgrace or do you SEE someone with a mark of devoutness?  The choice is yours to make. I choose the la7er.  

 

Sight Preservation, Awareness & Action 

 

 

 

Lion Penn Street 

970-581-4922 

icyimi@gmail.com 

Lion Penn is a member of the Loveland Sundown Lions Club. 
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GMT - Global Membership Team 

 

 

L i o n s  C l u b s  o f  C o l o r a d o ,  M D - 6  

Lion Kenneth is a member of the Gill Lions Club. 

3 Key Takeaways for  

Membership and Reten�on Growth 

1. Step back and use "Why" to think about your Lions Club 

Do you know your Lions Club's "why"? (Hint: It's not to make money). 

Think about the core purpose of your Club, and then think about how 

you market your Lionism to the community. Are they aligned? 

Remember: People don't buy what you do. They buy why you do it. 

Yes, this might seem obvious, but it's a cri�cal step that is oLen overlooked. As a member of your Lions 

Club, wouldn't you want your community to know why your Lions Club started in the first place? Under-

standing "why" is essen�al to knowing how to communicate "how" and "what" you do. 

2. Incorporate “Why” into  

The idea of star�ng with "why" is your best prac�ce. The next �me you're wri�ng an email, a blog post, or 

pos�ng on facebook, start your wri�ng with "why." You see, "why" explains the underlying value of what 

you're promo�ng. Communica�ng the value (aka the "why") right off the bat sparks the reader's intrigue, at 

which point all you need to do is close the deal with the details (how and what). 

3. Redefine your Club’s public persona 

I'll say it again: People don't buy what you do. They buy why you do it. With that mind, think about your pub-

lic personas for a moment. Are they the kinds of people who might share your Club’s core values? What is it 

that drives your public personas to become a member and remain devoted over a long period of �me? 

Get Started. See What Happens. 

Now that you understand “Why”, go out and give it a try. Get on social media to spread your cause. You’ll be sur-

prised to see how suppor�ve your community will be.   

MD6 GMT Lion Kenneth 

PDG Kenneth Moore 

MD-6 GLT Coordinator 

C: 970.330.4718 

gillionken@hotmail.com 

        Great Truths Adults Have Learned... 

• Raising teenagers is like nailing Jello to a tree. 

• Wrinkles don’t hurt. 

• Families are like fudge...mostly sweet, with a few nuts. 

• Today’s mighty oak is just yesterday’s nut that held its ground. 

• Laughing is good exercise. It’s like jogging on the inside. 

• Middle age is when you choose your cereal for the fiber, not the toy. 
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Mul�ple District GST Coordinator Goals 

Goal #1: Ensure all districts in your mul�ple district appoint a 

GST coordinator.  

Goal #2: Ensure all District GST Coordinators as well as District Governors in your 

mul�ple district are aware of the new LCI Service Framework and our global cause 

of diabetes preven�on and control.  

Goal #3: Provide District GST Coordinators with informa�on and resources to en-

courage and increase club level service ac�vity repor�ng through MyLCI.  

Goal #4: Provide District GST Coordinators with informa�on and resources to en-

courage and increase the percentage of hands on service projects delivered by 

clubs, with special focus on service areas that align with the Centennial Service Challenge and the new Service Frame-

work.  

Goal #:5 Encourage all District GST Coordinators to promote club level diabetes project implementa�on.  

Goal #6: Promote the use of the MyLion mobile app (where available) in planning and implementa�on of service ac�vi-

�es. 

District GST Coordinator Goals 

 Goal #1: Ensure all Lions Clubs in your district appoint a GST Club Service Chairperson.  

Goal #2: Ensure all Lions and Leo Clubs in your district are aware of the new LCI Service Framework and our global 

cause of diabetes preven�on and control.  

Goal #3: Increase service ac�vity repor�ng through MyLCI/MyLion.  

Goal #4: Increase the percentage of hands on service projects delivered by clubs, with special focus on service areas 

that align with the Centennial Service Challenge and the new Service Framework.  

Goal #:5 Encourage all clubs in District to complete at least one diabetes project in the Lion year.  

Goal #6: Encourage all Lions and Leos in the district to use the MyLion mobile app (where available) when planning and 

implemen�ng service ac�vi�es. 

Working together in service to our communi�es, 

PDG Ted Peterson 

Member of CRM Cyber Lions Club 

GLT - Global Service Team 

 

 

 

PDG Ted Peterson 

MD-6 GST Coordinator 

C: 320.372.0491 

tedlee997@gmail.com 

“One of the most glorious messes in the world is 

the mess created in the living room on Christ-

mas day. Don’t clean it up too quickly.”  

-Andy Rooney 
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December 2017                                            

KidSight Screening Numbers from July – November 7, 2017 

I have a stack of forms in my office so I know that our KidSight Colorado volunteers 

have been busy!  In the state we have screened 27,942 children and referred 2,578 (9.3 

percent referral rate).  As you can see from the referral rates the children of Colorado 

need and deserve a great vision screening program like KidSight Colorado.  Thanks to 

the many volunteers in 6C who make this program so successful! 

We Are S�ll Accep�ng Colorado Gives Dona�ons 

Even though Colorado Gives Day was 

December 5, KidSight Colorado is s�ll 

accep�ng dona�ons!  Dona�ons can be 

made by going to the Colorado Gives 

Day website, coloradogives.org and 

typing in the name Colorado Lions Kid-

Sight Program or by clicking on the 

bo7om of the Home page at our web-

site www.kidsightcolorado.org or you 

can simply send us a check.  Last year we raised about $3,000 and I would love to dou-

ble that this year.  We will need to purchase some addi�onal cameras in 2018 to meet 

the needs of our growing program.  Remember any dona�on amount is appreciated. 

AJen�on Online Holiday Shoppers – iGive and AmazonSmile 

It is hard to believe but the holidays will be here before you know it.  As you make your online 

holiday giL purchases you can log in to a website called iGive.com and shop at a number of par-

�cipa�ng online retailers.  These companies will make a dona�on to KidSight Colorado simply 

because you purchased online with them through iGive.com.   Companies par�cipa�ng include 

Cabela’s, Macy’s, Michael’s, Office Depot, Teleflora, PetSmart, Walgreens and many retail cloth-

ing stores, airlines and hotels. All you need to do is designate the Colorado Lions KidSight Pro-

gram as your cause. When you purchase through iGive merchants will contribute a percentage of 

your total shopping purchase to KidSight Colorado.  Because the merchants make the contribu-

�on it doesn’t cost you anything to par�cipate in the program and KidSight benefits from your 

purchases.  

Are you a hard core Amazon shopper?  You can provide two dona�ons at one �me.  Sign up for the AmazonSmile pro-

gram at AmazonSmile.com.  Just designate the Colorado Lions KidSight Program (KidSight Colorado) as your charity and 

then go to iGive.com and make your Amazon purchases on that site.  KidSight Colorado will receive a dona�on from the 

Amazon Smile program and from the iGive.com program  If you need more informa�on about this program you can go to 

the iGive.com or AmazonSmile websites or call me for addi�onal informa�on.  

The Holidays Are Here!                                              

KidSight Colorado hopes that your holiday season is merry and bright.  We wish everyone a very 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!  As we close out 2017 I am honored to work with Colo-

rado Lions who are passionate about serving their community, especially at this �me of the year.  

THANK YOU!  

Lion Holly is a proud member of the Cha%ield Lions Club 

Colorado Lions KidSight Program 

 

 

 

2
nd

 VDG Holly Rutherford-Allen 

Execu�ve Director 

Colorado Lions KidSight Program 

720-325-7078 

kidsightcolorado@gmail.com 

www.kidsightcolorado.org 
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Lions Blog: 

Working Tirelessly to #MakeVisionCount 

Posted by LCIF Marke(ng on Wednesday, October 4, 2017  

Lions, LCI and LCIF work �relessly every day to #makevisioncount, especially 

for children. 

Children around the world are affected by a range of eye diseases and con-

di�ons, impac�ng their abili�es to learn and socialize when leL un-

addressed. As they grow, poor vision may impact their ability to gain em-

ployment. According to the World Health Organiza�on, an es�mated 19 

million children are visually impaired. Of these, 12 million children are visu-

ally impaired due to refrac�ve errors, a condi�on that could be easily diagnosed and corrected. Another 1.4 million are 

irreversibly blind and in need of various types of adapta�on assistance. 

In collabora�on with partners, Lions are mee�ng the cri�cal need for children’s vision services around the world 

through a range of programs, known as Lions Children’s Vision Care: 

Lions WHO Project for the Elimina�on of Childhood Blindness 

LCIF has granted close to US$7 million to establish or strengthen 54 Lions pediatric eye care centers around the globe. 

Twelve centers will soon be opened under the second phase of this project. These centers deliver preventa�ve, thera-

peu�c, and rehabilita�ve eye care services for more than 140 million children. 

Sight for Kids 

In 2002, Lions and Johnson & Johnson Vision created Sight for Kids, a program that mobilizes eye care professionals and 

volunteers to conduct vision screenings in low-income schools and provides teachers with eye health training. The pro-

gram and local partners have provided free vision screening services to 24 million kids in ci�es around the world. In ad-

di�on, Sight for Kids has provided exams and treatment access, including free eyeglasses, to 500,000 kids to date and 

seeks to double the total number of children treated to 1 million by 2021. 

Lions KidSight USA 

This na�onal coali�on brings together Lions programs that screen children aged 6 months through 6 years and refer 

those needing follow-up care to qualified healthcare professionals. This partnership is between local Lions, community 

outreach teams, clinicians, universi�es, and vision photoscreening device manufacturers. 

Lions-Special Olympics Opening Eyes 

Opening Eyes provides free eye exams at select Special Olympics spor�ng events 

worldwide. Athletes with intellectual disabili�es are a largely underserved group 

when it comes to vision and health care. Through this partnership, athletes also 

receive diagnoses for vision-related problems, correc�ve and protec�ve eyewear. 

Since 2001, more than 376,000 athletes have been examined, with prescrip�on 

eyewear provided to nearly 200,000 athletes. 
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THE 2017 – 2018 SPEECH CONTEST TOPIC IS: 
 

“WHAT SOCIAL ISSUE PRESENTS THE GREATEST CHALLENGE TO THE  

FUTURE OF THE U.S.A.?” 
 

CONTESTS: Each District with have a different Contest because of not having District Con-

ven�ons. The District will hold their contests at different events and BEFORE April 20, 2018.  

Each District will have awards different, but I hope each district is generous. 

 

CONTACTS: I hope by now you have contacted High Schools or other High School Student 

Organiza�ons and they have the informa�on.  The holidays are coming up and you need to 

follow up on candidates.   
 

CONVENTIONS: Each District will need to let their contestants know when and where they 

will be holding their Contests.  The winner of the District Contest will be their representa-

�ve at the State Conven�on being held in Breckenridge May 18-19, 2018.  The Speech Con-

test will probably be on Sat. May 19, 2018.  I will let you when and where. 
 

AWARDS: I hope you will remember the effort these students put into their speech and be generous with your Awards.  

The State Awards are listed in the Brochure. 
 

PDG Irene Toliver, Contest Chairperson. 

 

Youth Speech Contest 

 

 

 

PDG Irene Toliver 

State Chairperson 

Youth Speech Contest 

970.493.6058 

liontom^c@aol.com 

Lion Irene is a member of the Fort Collins Lions Club. 

            Great Truths About Growing Old… 

• Growing old is mandatory, growing up is op�onal. 

• Forget the health food. I need all the preserva�ves I can get. 

• When you fall down, you wonder what else you can do while you’re down there. 

• You’re geNng old when you get the same sensa�on from a rocking chair that you 

once got from a roller coaster. 

• It’s frustra�ng when you know all the answers but nobody bothers to ask you the 

ques�ons. 

• Time may be a great healer, but it’s a lousy beau�cian. 

• Wisdom comes with age, but some�mes age comes alone. 
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CENTENNIAL CENTENNIAL CENTENNIAL CENTENNIAL     

CELEBRATIONCELEBRATIONCELEBRATIONCELEBRATION    

People Served 192,471,145People Served 192,471,145People Served 192,471,145People Served 192,471,145    

Guidance from LCI 

The emphasis for this year is to finish strong.  Clubs are encouraged to con�nue par�cipa�on in the Centennial Service 

Challenges and to report these ac�vi�es online.  Legacy Projects are also encouraged, with comple�on this Lions’ 

year.  Of course, the Centennial membership program is always encouraged.  As can be seen in the Centennial Dash-

board, below, many of our Clubs are not repor�ng their service ac�vi�es. 
    

Legacy Projects 

Presiden�al awards will be conferred throughout the 2017-18 year to recognize Lions for their leadership in the imple-

menta�on of Centennial Community Legacy Projects that are high-profile, high-impact and ins�ll pride in Lions. To be 

eligible, the Legacy Project must be  completed or scheduled for comple�on during the 2017-18 Lions’ Year.  

    

Lion Leaders Share Service Legacy in New Video SeriesLion Leaders Share Service Legacy in New Video SeriesLion Leaders Share Service Legacy in New Video SeriesLion Leaders Share Service Legacy in New Video Series 

You will love and learn from Reflec(ons from the Presidents, an exci�ng new collec�on of videos featuring past presi-

dents sharing key Lion milestones. Topics showcase historic Lion achievements, such as our efforts to prevent blindness 

and end diabetes, our partnership with the United Na�ons and worldwide refugee aid programs. Sub�tles are available 

in all languages. We'll be rolling out the complete series in the coming months. Enjoy the first release of these inspira-

�onal presiden�al videos today! 

 

Centennial Coin Program Ending Soon 

Time is running out to purchase the Lions Centennial Commemora�ve Coin! This beau�ful coin makes a great giL for 

fellow Lions, family and friends. The program will end in December 2017 

PDG Robert P. KitchellPDG Robert P. KitchellPDG Robert P. KitchellPDG Robert P. Kitchell    

MDMDMDMD----6 Centennial Coordinator6 Centennial Coordinator6 Centennial Coordinator6 Centennial Coordinator    
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The revised scholarship applica�on is now available on the Colorado Lions Founda�on website   

hJp://colionsfounda�on.org/scholarship.php. Please find aJached other documents, also posted 

on the website, for club sponsorship and responsibili�es. 

Please direct all applicants to the CLF scholarship web page.  We request that all Lions clubs add 

the above link to their Facebook and website. 

We are again offering 4 - $2,500 scholarships. March 15th is the deadline for applica�ons to ac-

cepted. All applica�ons and suppor�ng documents must be sent to this email ad-

dress colionsscholarship@gmail.com.  

The principal advantage of the non-parental life-

style is that on Christmas Eve you need not be 

struck dumb by the three most terrifying words 

that the government allows to be printed on any 

product: “Some assembly required.” – John Leo 
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Tom’s Trivia 
 

When a disaster strikes, Lions respond and mobilize to assist the community -- 

whether the emergency affects a few people or thousands. Lions are encouraged 

to work with local authori�es in preparing for and responding to natural, man-

made or healthcare disasters. 

In March 2009, Lions Clubs Interna�onal signed a Memorandum of Understanding 

with the Interna�onal Federa�on of Red Cross and Red Crescent Socie�es (IFRC). 

This partnership encourages Lions to par�cipate in IFRC disaster preparedness 

training and planning.    

There are numerous opportuni�es to receive disaster preparedness training: work-

ing on a Community Advisory Council, arranging blood drives, pinpoin�ng vulnera-

ble popula�ons that would require extra help in case of disaster, helping with com-

munity-wide emergency drills and educa�ng the public about pandemic flu viruses. 

From LCI. 

PID Tom Toliver 

970.493.6058 

liontom^c@aol.com 

Next Issue: March 2018 

Deadline for SubmiNng: February 15, 2018 

Send to:  

Carol Louks, State Office Manager/Mane Lioner Editor   

md6lions@gmail.com 

Ques�ons? Email or call 720.542.8700 

 

 

Lion Tom is a member of the Fort Collins Lions Club. 

2017-2018 COUNCIL OF GOVERNORS 

PDG Dennis Pulley, Council Chairperson 

District Governors: 

DG Steve Kinsky, District 6C  

DG Debbie Day, District 6NE 

DG Rev. Rick Calhoun, District 6SE 

DG John Ballagh, District 6W 


